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The 1996 National Judicial Reporting
Program compiled demographic data
(sex, race, and age) as well as sentenc-
ing information for persons convicted of
a felony in State courts.  This section
summarizes results from that collection.

White defendants, including Hispanics,
were 54% of those convicted of a felony
in State courts; black felons, including
Hispanics, were 44%; and persons of
other races (American Indians, Alaska
Natives, Asians, and Pacific Islanders),
including Hispanics, 2% (table 2.1).  

Among persons convicted, white felons
were less likely than blacks to be sent
to prison: 32% of convicted white
defendants received a prison sentence;
46% of black defendants received a
prison sentence (table 2.5).

The average State prison sentence was
1 month longer for whites than blacks:  
63 months for whites and 62 months 
for blacks (table 2.7).

Other findings  were — 
• In 1996 men comprised 84% of
persons convicted of a felony (table
2.1).  An estimated 41% of males
received a State prison sentence,
compared to 24% of females (table
2.4).  

• The most serious conviction offense
was a violent felony in 9% of cases for
women, and 21% of cases for men.
Among convicted whites, 19% had a
violent felony conviction offense; among
blacks, 20% (table 2.8).

• The average age of felons convicted
in 1996 was 31 years (table 2.3).

• Men sentenced to prison nationwide
had an average sentence length of 5
years and 3 months, while women
nationwide had an average prison
sentence of 3 years and 11 months
(table 2.6).

• Men nationwide were sentenced to
local jail for an average of 6 months,
and women for 5 months (table 2.6).
The larger proportion of violent convic-
tion offenses for men partly explains
their greater likelihood of a sentence 
to incarceration and longer average
sentences.
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Of drug offenders convicted in State courts in 1996,
53% were black and 45% were white
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dIncludes motor vehicle theft.
eIncludes forgery and embezzlement.
fComposed of nonviolent offenses such as receiv-
ing stolen property and vandalism.

aIncludes nonnegligent manslaughter.
bIncludes rape.
cIncludes offenses such as negligent
manslaughter and kidnaping.

Note:  Data on sex were available for 782,079
cases; on race, 602,734; and on age 736,117.
Racial categories include Hispanics.
--Less than 0.5%.

1%4%16%36%36%7%2%29%69%11%89%%100Other offenses f

1%3%11%26%46%12%1%58%41%4%96%%100Weapons offenses

131432447156431684100Trafficking
131740364249491981100Possession
1%3%15%35%40%6%2%53%45%17%83%%100Drug offenses

131635415138604159100Fraude
1313324011341562377100Larcenyd
--1928441723662793100Burglary
1%2%13%32%42%11%2%39%59%23%77%%100Property offenses

241532406229691090100Other violentc
1313294310243551189100Aggravated assault
--1623482326632793100Robbery
58183132632770199100Sexual assaultb
231021501425444991100Murdera
2%4%12%28%42%12%2%46%52%8%92%%100Violent offenses

1%3%14%33%41%9%2%44%54%16%84%%100All offenses

60 or older50-5940-4930-3920-2913-19OtherBlackWhite FemaleMaleTotalconviction offense
Age at sentencingRaceGenderMost serious

Percent of convicted felons

Table 2.1.  Demographic characteristics of persons convicted
of felonies by State courts, by offense, 1996
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fComposed of nonviolent offenses such as receiving stolen property and vandalism.

eIncludes forgery and embezzlement.

dIncludes motor vehicle theft.

cIncludes offenses such as negligent manslaughter and kidnaping.

bIncludes rape.

aIncludes nonnegligent manslaughter. 
--Less than 0.5%.

Note: See note on tables 1.1, and 2.1.  Detail may not sum to total because of rounding.  Some estimates in this table 
are based on as few as 1 case and are therefore unreliable.  Racial categories include Hispanics.

%19%19%16%15%12%10%15%9%17%10%15%14Other offenses f

%4%4%3%3%4%5%2%4%3%1%4%3Weapons offenses

162022212317152818222322Trafficking
9131818137121412161314Possession
%25%34%40%39%36%24%28%42%30%38%36%36Drug offenses

8799846792168Fraude
91212121215181113171112Larcenyd
34681018128114109Burglary
%19%2327%29%31%38%36%26%34%42%27%30Property offenses

322111112111Other violentc
1187788877587Aggravated assault
--123511573254Robbery

1684322424--43Sexual assaultb
211112121111Murdera
%33%20%15%14%18%24%20%18%16%9%19%17Violent offenses

%100%100%100%100%100%100%100%100%100%100%100%100All offenses

60 or older50-5940-4930-39 20-2913-19Other Black WhiteFemale Male Totalconviction offense
Age at sentencingRace                   Gender          Most serious

Percent of convicted felons

Table 2.2.  Gender, race, and age of felons convicted in State courts, by offense, 1996
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aIncludes nonnegligent manslaughter.
bIncludes rape.
cIncludes offenses such as negligent manslaughter
and kidnaping.
dIncludes motor vehicle theft. 
eIncludes forgery and embezzlement.
fComposed of nonviolent offenses such as receiving
stolen property and vandalism.

31 yr32 yrOther offenses f

27 yr30 yrWeapons offenses

2931Trafficking
3232Possession
30 yr31 yrDrug offenses

3132Fraude
2930Larcenyd
2628Burglary
29 yr30 yrPropert y offenses

3132Other violentc
2931Aggravated assault
2426Robbery
3335Sexual assaultb
2529Murdera
28 yr30 yrViolent offenses

30 yr31 yrAll offenses

MedianMeanconviction offense

      Average 
      age in yearsMost serious

Table 2.3.  Average age of convicted felons 
in State courts , by offense , 1996
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aIncludes nonnegligent manslaughter.
bIncludes rape.
cIncludes offenses such as negligent manslaughter and kidnaping.
dIncludes motor vehicle theft.
eIncludes forgery and embezzlement.
fComposed of nonviolent offenses such as receiving stolen property and vandalism.

--Less than 0.5%.

Note: See note on tables 1.1, and 2.1.  Detail may not sum to total because of rounding.  Some
estimates in this table are based on as few as 1 case and are therefore unreliable.

%6%40%46%33%21%54%100Other offenses f

%2%40%42%28%30%58%100Weapons offenses

23234382866100Trafficking
32730482270100Possession
%2%30%32%42%25%68%100Drug offenses

45256241944100Fraude
54045322355100Larcenyd
22830393170100Burglary
%4%45%49%29%22%51%100Propert y offenses

53035422365100Other violentc
34144312556100Aggravated assault
12223215576100Robbery
43843183958100Sexual assaultb
--151548085100Murdera

%3%34%36%28%36%64%100Violent offenses

%4%38%41%34%24%59%100All offenses
Female

%3%29%32%35%33%68%100Other offenses f

%2%28%30%28%42%70%100Weapons offenses

22224354176100Trafficking
22325443175100Possession
%2%22%24%38%38%76%100Drug offenses

34245272855100Fraude
32731353469100Larcenyd
22527274773100Burglary
%3%29%32%30%38%68%100Property offenses

22325363975100Other violentc
22325324375100Aggravated assault
11112157388100Robbery
11820186380100Sexual assaultb
--4539295100Murdera

%2%18%19%23%58%81%100Violent offenses

%2%25%27%32%41%73%100All offenses
Male

OtherProbationTotalJailPrisonTotalTotalconviction offense
NonincarcerationIncarcerationMost serious

Percent of felons sentenced to —

Table 2.4.  Offense and gender of felons , by type of sentence im posed , 1996
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Note:  See note on tables 1.1, 1.2, and 2.1.  Detail may not sum to total because of rounding.  
Some estimates in this table are based on as few as one case and are therefore unreliable.
Racial categories include Hispanics.
--Less than 0.5%.
aIncludes nonnegligent manslaughter.
bIncludes rape.
cIncludes offenses such as negligent manslaughter and kidnaping.
dIncludes motor vehicle theft.
eIncludes forgery and embezzlement.
fComposed of nonviolent offenses such as receiving stolen property and vandalism.

%3%27%30%33%37%70%100Other offenses f

%1%28%30%25%46%70%100Weapons offenses

12223304777100Trafficking
22628363672100Possession
%2%23%25%32%43%75%100Drug offenses 7

34346262854100Fraude
22830313970100Larcenyd
22022225778100Burglary
%2%30%32%27%41%68%100Propert y offenses

22224274976100Other violentc
22325255075100Aggravated assault
11212137588100Robbery
21819126981100Sexual assaultb
--5529295100Murdera

%1%16%18%17%65%82%100Violent offenses

%2%24%26%28%46%74%100All offenses
Black

%4%32%36%36%28%64%100Other offenses f

%3%35%38%30%31%62%100Weapons offenses

23032383068100Trafficking
32832472268100Possession
%3%29%32%41%27%68%100Drug offenses

44651262349100Fraude
53540342660100Larcenyd
22931284069100Burglary
%4%36%40%30%30%60%100Propert y offenses

32730343770100Other violentc
32730343670100Aggravated assault
11415176785100Robbery
21920186180100Sexual assaultb
16648994100Murdera
%2%22%24%25%51%76%100Violent offenses

%3%31%34%34%32%66%100All offenses
White

OtherProbationTotalJailPrisonTotalTotalconviction offense
NonincarcerationIncarcerationMost serious

Percent of felons sentenced to —

Table 2.5.  Offense and race of felons , by type of sentence im posed , 1996
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Note: See note on tables 1.1, 1.2, 1.3, and 2.1.  Detail may not sum to total 
because of rounding.  Some estimates in this table are based 
on as few as 1 case and are therefore unreliable.
aIncludes nonnegligent manslaughter.  
bIncludes rape.  
cIncludes offenses such as negligent manslaughter and kidnaping.
dIncludes motor vehicle theft.  
eIncludes forgery and embezzlement.  
fComposed of nonviolent offenses such as receiving stolen property and vandalism.

mo38mo5mo42mo20Other offenses f

mo36mo5mo34mo20Weapons offenses

4364925Trafficking
3453414Possession

mo39mo6mo43mo20Drug offenses

3844623Fraude
3553919Larcenyd
4354824Burglary

mo37mo5mo43mo21Propert y offenses

3854619Other violentc
3955026Aggravted assault
4496651Robbery
8197555Sexual assaultb
658176167Murdera

mo42mo6mo73mo44Violent offenses

mo38mo5mo47mo23All offenses

Female

mo40mo6mo42mo24Other offenses f

mo33mo6mo44mo29Weapons offenses

4575533Trafficking
3553819Possession

mo41mo6mo50mo28Drug offenses

3754325Fraude
3563923Larcenyd
4376041Burglary

mo38mo6mo50mo31Property offenses

3865732Other violentc
3966842Aggravted assault
52109582Robbery
65811996Sexual assaultb
759265257Murdera

mo46mo7mo104mo77Violent offenses

mo40mo6mo63mo38All offenses

Male

ProbationJailPrisonTotalconviction offense
IncarcerationMost serious

Mean maximum sentence length (in months) 
for felons sentenced to —

Table 2.6.  Mean length of felony State court sentences imposed, 
by offense and gender of felons , 1996
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Note:  Some estimates in this table are based on as few as 1 case and are
therefore unreliable. Racial categories include Hispanics.
aIncludes nonnegligent manslaughter.
bIncludes rape.
cIncludes offenses such as negligent manslaughter and kidnaping.
dIncludes motor vehicle theft.
eIncludes forgery and embezzlement.
fComposed of nonviolent offenses such as receiving stolen property and
vandalism.

mo38mo7  mo43mo27Other offenses f

mo32mo6  mo44mo32Weapons offenses

4875437Trafficking
3663320Possession

mo44mo6  mo48mo31Drug offenses

3554124Fraude
3574025Larcenyd
4176147Burglary

mo36mo6mo49mo32Propert y offenses

3566041Other violentc
3877352Aggravated assault
501110190Robbery
6410121107Sexual assaultb
649244238Murdera

mo44mo8mo107mo88Violent offenses

mo40mo7mo62mo42All offenses

Black

mo40mo6mo45mo24Other offenses f

mo32mo4mo47mo26Weapons offenses

3865628Trafficking
3354317Possession

mo36mo5mo52mo24Drug offenses

3654524Fraude
3554021Larcenyd
4365837Burglary

mo37mo5mo49mo28Property offenses

3665632Other violentc
3966436Aggravated assault
5089377Robbery
66712298Sexual assaultb
777271261Murdera

mo46mo6mo106mo73Violent offenses

mo38mo5mo63mo35All offenses

White

   Probation      Jail    Prison       Totalconviction offense
      IncarcerationMost serious

Mean maximum sentence length (in months) 
for felons sentenced to — 

Table 2.7.  Mean length of felony State court sentences
imposed , by offense and race of felons , 1996
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Note:  See note on tables 1.1, 1.2, and 2.1.  Detail may not sum to total because 
of rounding. Some estimates in this table are based on as few as 1 case and are 
therefore unreliable.  Racial categories include Hispanics.
--Less than 0.5%.
aIncludes nonnegligent manslaughter.
bIncludes rape.
cIncludes offenses such as negligent manslaughter and kidnaping.
dIncludes motor vehicle theft.
eIncludes forgery and embezzlement.
fComposed of nonviolent offenses such as receiving stolen property and vandalism.

%7%15%9%12%11Other offenses f

%4%3%1%4%4Weapons offenses

2917252323Trafficking
118151010Possession

%40%25%40%33%33Drug offenses

471645Fraude
91116910Larcenyd

101451212Burglary
%24%31%38%25%27Property offenses

12111Other violentc
78587Aggravated assault

116499Robbery
38--55Sexual assaultb
33233Murdera
%25%26%13%27%26Violent offenses

%100%100%100%100%100All offenses

Prison

%8%17%9%14%13Other offenses f

%4%2%1%4%3Weapons offenses

2919252424Trafficking
1412191313Possession

%43%31%44%37%37Drug offenses

571546Fraude
1112161011Larcenyd
81251010Burglary
%24%31%37%25%28Propert y offenses

12111Other violentc
77587Aggravated assault
84366Robbery
25--43Sexual assaultb
21122Murdera
%20%19%9%21%20Violent offenses

%100%100%100%100%100All offenses

Incarceration

BlackWhiteFemaleMaleTotalconviction offense
RaceGenderMost serious 

Percent of convictions

Table 2.8.  Gender and race of felons sentenced to incarceration 
or prison b y State courts , by offense , 1996
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Note: See note on tables 1.1, 1.2, and 2.1.  Detail may not sum to total 
because of rounding.  Some estimates in this table are based on as 
few as 1 case and are therefore unreliable.  Racial categories include Hispanics.
-- Less than 0.5%.
aIncludes nonnegligent manslaughter.
bIncludes rape.
cIncludes offenses such as negligent manslaughter and kidnaping.
dIncludes motor vehicle theft.
eIncludes forgery and embezzlement.
fComposed of nonviolent offenses such as receiving stolen property and vandalism.

%10%18%11%18%15Other offenses f

%5%3%1%4%4Weapons offenses

2517182020Trafficking
1511121212Possession

%40%28%30%32%33Drug offenses

131428913Fraude
1315191215Larcenyd
7103109Burglary
%32%39%50%32%37Property offenses

11111Other violentc
66576Aggravated assault
31122Robbery
12--32Sexual assaultb
----------Murdera

%12%11%8%14%12Violent offenses

%100%100%100%100%100All offenses

Probation

%11%18%10%16%15Other offenses f

%4%2%1%3%3Weapons offenses

3121242524Trafficking
1816231817Possession

%49%37%47%42%42Drug offenses

771557Fraude
1313161213Larcenyd
69588Burglary
%25%30%36%25%28Property offenses

12121Other violentc
67577Aggravated assault
31122Robbery
12--22Sexual assaultb
----------Murdera

%11%12%6%14%12Violent offenses

%100%100%100%100%100All offenses

Jail

   Black  WhiteFemale   Male Totalconviction offense
RaceGenderMost serious 

Percent of convictions

Table 2.9.  Gender and race of felons sentenced to jail or probation 
by State courts , by offense , 1996
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Note: See note on tables 1.1, 1.2, and 2.1.  Racial categories include Hispanics.
--Less than 0.5%. 
aIncludes nonnegligent manslaughter.
bIncludes rape.
cIncludes offenses such as negligent manslaughter and kidnaping.
dIncludes motor vehicle theft.
eIncludes forgery and embezzlement.
fComposed of nonviolent offenses such as receiving stolen property and vandalism.

%34%38%17%30Other offenses f

%31%47%25%32Weapons offenses

38482032Trafficking
30381524Possession

%35%45%18%29Drug offenses

22332025Fraude
29421629Larcenyd
43582242Burglary

%27%46%19%33Propert y offenses

36501939Other violentc
32531838Aggravated assault
56765268Robbery
54704162Sexual assaultb
85937890Murdera

%43%67%32%52Violent offenses

%32%49%19%35All offenses

Sentenced to prison

%63%71%50%66Other offenses f

%56%72%60%62Weapons offenses

71785970Trafficking
69746569Possession

%71%76%62%70Drug offenses

47594552Fraude
60744664Larcenyd
78796369Burglary

%56%73%48%64Property offenses

67775872Other violentc
59785272Aggravated assault
76887486Robbery
68825281Sexual assaultb
89958295Murdera

%66%84%60%78Violent offenses

%63%76%54%68All offenses

Sentenced to incarceration

FemaleMaleFemaleMaleconviction offense
BlackWhiteMost serious

Percent receiving designated sentence

Table 2.10.  Percent of convicted felons sentenced by State courts 
to incarceration or prison, by gender, race, and offense, 1996
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Note: See note on tables 1.1, 1.2, and 2.1.  Racial categories
 include Hispanics.  
--Less than 0.5%.
aIncludes nonnegligent manslaughter.
bIncludes rape.
cIncludes offenses such as negligent manslaughter and kidnaping.
dIncludes motor vehicle theft.
eIncludes forgery and embezzlement.
fComposed of nonviolent offenses such as receiving stolen 
property and vandalism.

%37%29%50%34Other offenses f

%44%28%40%38Weapons offenses

29224130Trafficking
31263531Possession

%29%24%38%30Drug offenses

53415548Fraude
40265436Larcenyd
22213731Burglary

%44%27%52%36Property offenses

33234230Other violentc
41224828Aggravated assault
24122614Robbery
32184819Sexual assaultb
115185Murdera

%34%16%40%22Violent offenses

%37%24%46%32All offenses

Sentenced to probation

%29%33%33%36Other offenses f

%25%25%35%30Weapons offenses

33303938Trafficking
39365046Possession

%35%32%43%41Drug offenses

25262527Fraude
30313035Larcenyd
35214127Burglary

%28%26%29%30Propert y offenses

31273933Other violentc
26253334Aggravated assault
21122217Robbery
14121119Sexual assaultb
4245Murdera
%23%16%28%25Violent offenses

%31%27%35%33All offenses
j

Sentenced to jail

FemaleMaleFemaleMaleconviction offense
BlackWhiteMost serious

Percent receiving designated sentence

Table 2.11. Percent of convicted felons sentenced by State courts 
to jail or probation , by gender , race, and offense , 1996
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Note: See note on tables 1.1, 1.2, and 2.1.  Racial categories include Hispanics.
aIncludes nonnegligent manslaughter.
bIncludes rape.
cIncludes offenses such as negligent manslaughter and kidnaping.
dIncludes motor vehicle theft.
eIncludes forgery and embezzlement.
fComposed of nonviolent offenses such as receiving stolen property and vandalism.

mo52mo41mo39mo45Other offenses f

mo28mo44mo27mo47Weapons offenses

45544957Trafficking
30333844Possession

mo41mo48mo45mo53Drug offenses

36425142Fraude
38404339Larcenyd
62603658Burglary

mo40mo49mo46mo49Property offenses

41615456Other violentc
50755264Aggravated assault
601005695Robbery
6612283121Sexual assaultb

159252172280Murdera
mo68mo108mo75mo106Violent offenses

mo45mo63mo48mo65All offenses

Sentenced to  prison

mo31mo26mo17mo25Other offenses f

mo18mo32mo14mo27Weapons offenses

28372130Trafficking
16201318Possession

mo24mo32mo17mo26Drug offenses

19262524Fraude
22261821Larcenyd
37461539Burglary

mo23mo34mo21mo29Propert y offenses

25422133Other violentc
31542237Aggravated assault
48904379Robbery
571077097Sexual assaultb

152246161270Murdera
mo47mo90mo42mo75Violent offenses

mo26mo44mo21mo37All offenses

Sentenced to incarceration

FemaleMaleFemaleMaleMost serious conviction offense
BlackWhite

Mean sentence length (in months) 
for persons who were —

Table 2.12.  Mean length of State felony sentences to incarceration 
or prison , by gender and race of felons , 1996
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aIncludes nonnegligent manslaughter.
bIncludes rape.
cIncludes offenses such as negligent manslaughter and kidnaping.
dIncludes motor vehicle theft.
eIncludes forgery and embezzlement.
fComposed of nonviolent offenses such as receiving stolen property and vandalism.

Note: See note on tables 1.1, 1.2, and 2.1.  Racial categories include Hispanics.

mo30mo40mo40mo40Other offenses f

mo30mo32mo28mo32Weapons offenses

47493838Trafficking
36363134Possession

mo43mo44mo35mo37Drug offenses

35353736Fraude
34363634Larcenyd
37414343Burglary

mo34mo36mo37mo37Property offenses

39343536Other violentc
36385037Aggravated assault
44514151Robbery
52669565Sexual assaultb
50706484Murdera

mo38mo46mo51mo45Violent offenses

mo37mo41mo37mo38All offenses

Sentenced to probation

mo6mo7mo5mo6Other offenses f

mo6mo6mo4mo4Weapons offenses

7756Trafficking
6655Possession

mo6mo7mo5mo5Drug offenses

5645Fraude
6745Larcenyd
6846Burglary

mo5mo7mo4mo6Propert y offenses

8656Other violentc
6746Aggravated assault
91188Robbery

211047Sexual assaultb
13958Murder

mo7mo8mo5mo6Violent offenses

mo6mo7mo5mo6All offenses

Sentenced to jail

FemaleMaleFemaleMaleconviction offense
BlackWhiteMost serious

Mean sentence length (in months) 
for persons who were —

Table 2.13.  Mean length of State felony sentences to jail or probation, 
by gender and race of felons , 1996


